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K_\:fjkcp=\Xif]:_Xe^\
Legacy systems can hemorrhage time and money — and no one is the wiser.
BY MARK FERTIG
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`em\jk`e^`e\c\Zkife`Z`emf`Z`e^#n_`Z_
kpg`ZXccp i\[lZ\j Zfjkj Xe[ `eZi\Xj\j
gif[lZk`m`kp%
A FEAR OF CHANGE
Hl`k\f]k\e#g\fgc\kXb\k_\gXk_f]c\Xjk
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i\j`jkXeZ\ n_\e dXb`e^ X [\Z`j`fe
XYflkn_\ekfÈlg^iX[\É]ifdXc\^XZp
jpjk\dkfXdfi\\]]\Zk`m\Xck\ieXk`m\Ç
k_\pgfjkgfe\fiXmf`[`kXckf^\k_\i%8e[
`k dXb\j j\ej\2 `kËj \Xj`\i kf nfib fe
fk_\i kXjbj k_Xk i\hl`i\ c\jj k`d\ Xe[
Zfdd`kd\ek%
K_\ i\j`jkXeZ\ k_Xk [f\j \o`jk kpg`$
ZXccpjk\dj]ifdX]\Xif]Z_Xe^\%I\gcXZ$

`e^ c\^XZp jpjk\dj n`k_ dfi\ df[\ie
fe\jÇXY`^Z_Xe^\ÇXcnXpj_Xjjfd\
gfk\ek`Xc i`jb XjjfZ`Xk\[ n`k_ `k% F]
Zflij\#k_Xknflc[Y\k_\ZXj\n`k_Xep$
k_`e^k_Xk`je\n%9lk`kËjk_`ji\clZkXeZ\
kfZ_Xe^\k_Xkf]k\eb\\gjc\^XZpjpjk\dj
Xifle[n\ccY\pfe[k_\`ilj\]lce\jj%
I\gcXZ`e^ X jpjk\d k_XkËj nfib`e^
È^ff[ \efl^_É _Xj \dfk`feXc i`jbj Xj

Reluctance to Change

Alternative Reality

The current (legacy) system isn’t so
broken that it causes huge problems.

Like an iceberg, the obvious costs above the surface
of the water of the legacy system are usually a
fraction of the costs hidden below.

The costs of the new system seem
prohibitive.

These days it is fairly easy to determine the costs
and cost savings (or ROI) from implementing a new
method/system.

People are unable or unwilling to change.
Change forces the development of new
processes, which many people don’t want
to do.

Most employees prefer comfort rather than change.
That doesn’t make them bad. It’s merely a challenge
to explain the reasons why a new system is being
implemented.

Will the external support from a new
vendor be reliable?

Checking references, having solid guarantees in
place and choosing a vendor with a history of
integrity can ensure success.

Perceived Risks

Alternative Reality

A failure of the upgraded system could
have a negative effect on the business.

The negative effects and costs of a sputtering legacy
system should be considered.

We might ﬁnd out how bad the legacy
system really was (in the last couple
years) — and the negative effect it was
having on the business. Would somebody
be blamed?

A person at some point made a good decision to
buy the system that, over time, became a legacy
system. Somebody also decided to keep the system
running instead of replacing it. However, every
business has priorities, so no one should be blamed
for keeping a system running.

New processes will have to be developed
to support the new system.

Often, these new processes are much simpler than
we think.

Unpredictable costs and consequences
loom.

Working with an experienced provider means fewer
unpredictable costs and surprises.

Why Replacement Efforts
Don’t Get Off the Ground

What To Do About It

There isn’t a champion or the champion
has no authority to bring about change.

Appoint a champion with authority.

The beneﬁts cannot be clearly stated.

Work on the ROI and beneﬁts until a good list can
be clearly communicated.

It is viewed as a lower priority or doesn’t
support mission critical activities.

Organizations must prioritize. One way to move your
project up the priority list is to clearly deﬁne the:
QTrue costs of the legacy system
QCost reduction from a new system
QRisks and risk reduction of the legacy system
QTime savings

It is going to be a lot of work.

Some work will be required, but with the right
partnerr, the work can move quickly.
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Shrinking margins and increasing overhead costs are big concerns for today’s petroleum marketers and
retailers. Finding tools that allow managers and executives to adequately wrap their hands around business
s market.
re offfers
f
Summit Software
total enterprise software solutions to petroleum distributors and c-store
RSHUDWLRQV'HVLJQHGWRLQFUHDVHSURGXFWLYLW\UHGXFHRSHUDWLRQDOULVNDQGLQFUHDVHSUR¿WPDUJLQV6XPPLW
solutions do more than allow you to step up to the competition. They enable you to step out in front.
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